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Ruth White a Willie, and Oscar L. Flaman as the Burgomaster,
Burgomaster,"

"THE BURGOMASTER."

Some of the Original Cast
Here Next Monday.
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White as Oscar 1,. Kigman for this his revival of the

as the William ltlley merry opera The cast Includes Huth

Hatch. Thomas Charles ' White. Oscar, 1.. Klgman. William
Sharp. U. J. .Moe. Oeorgc .McKis- - ltlley Hatch. Thomas Iticketts Chas
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Stock Show
Fruit Exhibits

Industrial Displays
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Ladies, Misses and

Childrens Underwear

Lot No. 200 Ladies rihl.t d vest? and
drawer1-- , regular price ;oc. sale pnet

25c
Lot 220 Ladies' natural wool vests

nnd drawers, regular pner ooc each,

sale price 65c

Lot 244 ,in,; "Mural wool

vests and drawers, extra value at

St. 25. during sale 95c
Lot 4001 line Misses and Childrens

Jersey ribbed, heavv lleeced vests
and drawers, regular value 40c, dur-

ing sale 25c
Lot 425 1 lot Misses and Childrens

natural wool vests and drawers, sizes
20 to 32, regular price 40 to 85c, dur-

ing this sale onh 25 to 65c
A complete New Line of Ladies, Misses

and Childrens Jersey Ribbed Union
suits, in black, prey and ecrue, dur-

ing sale we will give 25 per cent off.
Watch our next issue for 5 and me
bargains.
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Tweedle.Dum and TweedleDee
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Men's and Boys'

Lot 2419 Men'1-- jersey ribbed under-

wear in blur, brown and pink, good
value at ti. 25. sale price, suit.. 98c

Lot Men's sanitary lleeced lined
double cufls, three thread covered
seams, good weight, fine value at
tfi.25, sale price, suit gsc

Lot 232- 7- Men s best quality all wool
Coachman, best value at .Vv5 sal-- '
price per suit $2.65

Lot 2003 Men's Jersey ribbed silk
finished, taped seams, fine value at
$4, sale price per suit S.v5

Lot 2094 Men's Jersey ribbed, all

wool, silk finished, with taped seams,
good value at J6. sale price per
suit

Lot 4025 Boys' elastic ribbed itndei
wear, good weight, fine value at 75c,
sale price per suit 55c

Lot 4031 Boys' lleeced lined, good
weight, all sizes from J4 to 34. ex
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10 Big Shows
10 Free Acts

Balloon Ascensions
10 Big Circuses
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Attractions Furnished by Arnold's Carnival Compaj

Excursion Rates on Transportation Lines
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FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO JOHN HAILEY, Jr.
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